Abstract: The goal of this study was to investigate the effect of temperature on the life cycle of Acanthagrion nymphs sampled in a stream in the southern state of Amazonas. Altogether, 50 nymphs (10 in each of the five treatments) with ambient temperatures of 16, 20, 24, 28 and 32°C and water temperatures of 18, 22, 26, 30 and 34 o C, respectively, were used. The only treatment that had a hatching adult was at a temperature of 28 o C, identified in a single species, Acanthagrion apicale. In all other treatments (16, 20, 24 and 32 o C), all nymphs died, respectively 1, 1, 3 and 2 days. We conclude from the results of this study that controlling water temperature near 28°C was the most efficient for obtaining adult A. apicale, and that this temperature was close to the average temperature where the nymphs were sampled, indicating that the control of this variable in artificial conditions is extremely important to obtain adults from nymphs. Keywords: Insecta, nymphs, temperature. FULAN, J.A., ANJOS, M.R., MACHADO, N.G. Efeito da temperatura sobre o ciclo de vida de Acanthagrion Selys, 1876 (Insecta: Coenagrionidae).
Introduction
Studies involving Odonata have become very common in recent years (Corbet 1999) . Odonata are commonly observed in aquatic ecosystems, however, the rearing of nymphs in the laboratory allows researchers to control environmental variables such as temperature, which is difficult to monitor in natural conditions (Locklin et al. 2012) .
The effect of temperature on Odonata is well known (Hassall & Thompson 2008) . The temperature limits their distribution and also changes their behavior (Corbet 1999) . Some Odonata species exhibit temperature adaptations and are able to maintain their temperature constant, in comparison to the environment, showing certain endothermic regulation (May 1976) .
Laboratory experiments conducted at constant temperatures showed success in the rearing of Anax junius (Drury 1770) nymphs (Trottier 1971) . The rearing of Odonata nymphs in laboratory experiments is essential to obtain adults and species identification. In Brazil, there are very few studies involving the life cycles of species, especially in Amazonas species.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of the temperature on the life cycle of Acanthagrion Selys 1876 reared in laboratory conditions in order to identify the most suitable temperature for the attainment of adults, thereby increasing efficiency in the creation of the nymphs.
Material and Methods
All nymphs were obtained from the root of aquatic plant Eichhornia azurea (Sw.) from July 2013 to August 2013 in a creek in Humaitá , Amazonas State, Brazil (07°31'06''S and 63°00'58''W). Ten nymphs in the penultimate or final instar were used in the experiment in each treatment. The nymphs were fed exclusively on Chironomidae (Diptera). Acanthagrion nymphs were grown in plastic trays (30x20x7.5cm) covered by a screen of 0.25 mm and 2 cm of water. Ten trays were used for each treatment and each tray had only one Acanthagrion nymph per tray to prevent intraspecific predation. Five treatments were performed in the laboratory with external temperatures of 18, 22, 26, 30 and 34°C.
Results
The average water temperatures in the sites sampled were about 16, 20, 24, 28 and 32°C, and the external temperatures (laboratory) of 18, 22, 26, 30 and 34°C, respectively. The results were discussed in relation to water temperature because this is where the larvae come into direct contact. The only treatment which had the emergence of the adult was at a temperature of 28 C. It was at this temperature that the only adult species, Acanthagrion apicale Selys, 1876 was obtained. In all other treatments (16, 20, 24 and 32 o C), all nymphs died, respectively 1, 1, 3 and 2 days (Fig. 1) .
Discussion
Low water temperatures may increase stress during the development of Odonata nymphs (Chang et al. 2007 , Thompson & Hassall 2008 . In this work, when we analyzed the water temperature in the different treatments, a higher mortality rate of the Acanthagrion nymphs was recorded in temperatures of 16 and 20°C water, showing that warmer temperatures had a negative effect on their life cycle. On the other hand, the higher water temperatures of 32°C in the treatment was also responsible for the death of 100 % of nymphs between the 2nd and 3rd days of the experiment. The negative effect of increased temperature on the physiology of the Odonata nymph as its life cycle, the rate of development of nymphs and its immune system is recognized (Hassall & Thompson 2008) . Acanthagrion nymphs were sampled in a stream in southern Amazonas where the ambient temperature can reach over 40°C. The water temperature at the sampling nymph site, along with macrophytes, was never higher than 30°C, with an average holding temperature of 28,3°C. Therefore, we must consider that natural environmental refuge conditions, enabled by macrophytes or a high diversity of prey, among other factors, cannot be reproduced in the laboratory. It's important to emphasize that obtaining the only adult in the experiment was in water temperatures of 28°C, which is very close to the average water temperature (28,3°C) where the nymphs were obtained. This result shows the importance of measuring the local temperature where the nymphs are sampled to have success in the creation and acquisition of adult insects. Locklin et al. (2012) succeeded in obtaining Ischnura ramburii (Selys) nymphs from adults in an average temperature of 25.4°C. I. ramburii, as well as Acanthagrion, belong to the same Coenagrionidae family, so at least in artificial conditions, temperatures of 25°C to 28°C seem to be important to complete the life cycle of at least these two genres. However, it is also necessary to consider that the 50 Acanthagrion nymphs used in this experiment may be of different species. Unfortunately, it is not possible to identify the species from nymphs, so it is possible that other nymphs of the same genus have different environmental needs which, unfortunately, could not be detected because in this experiment we were only able to identify a single species, A. apicale. The nymphs that died during the experiment could not be identified to species level.
We conclude from the results of this study that controlling water temperature to near 28°C was the most efficient for obtaining adult A. apicale and that this temperature was close to the average temperature where the nymphs were sampled, indicating that the control of this variable in artificial conditions is extremely important to obtain adults from nymphs. 
